We **energize** the power of pooling.
Intelligence

Compensation & Benefits Report
Financial Benchmarking Initiative
Cybrary
Foresight residencies
  Strategic foresight
  Generational foresight

*Intelligence* publication
Education

Three annual events
  Governance & Leadership Conference
  CEO & Senior Staff Institute
  Fall Educational Forum

Webinars
  Pooling Basics 1.0 and 2.0
  CAJPA and PRIMA
Networking

Awards for Excellence
Membership Practices Committee
Education Advisory Council
Peer groups
  Health pools
  General counsel
Technology
Operational Resources & Best Practices

Advisory Standards for Recognition
Operations Manual
Job listings & RFP postings
Whitepapers, resource lists
Advocacy

PR Toolkit
Regulatory comments
Amicus filings
Stories that Set Us Apart
Stories that Set Us Apart

• Record onsite during the conference!
  or
• Download 3-2-1 Video
• Enter code AG9287
• Choose a topic
• Tell your story
Board of Directors

Tom Barnes  
Municipal Insurance Association of British Columbia

Geoff Beauchamp  
Delaware Valley Trusts

Steve Craig  
VML Insurance Programs

Brett Davis  
Park District Risk Management Agency

Gina Dean  
CSAC Excess Insurance Authority

Kirk Mylander  
Citycounty Insurance Services

Barbara Rhoades  
Ohio Transit Risk Pool

Jon Shull  
California Joint Powers Insurance Authority

Jerry Spears  
Montana Association of Counties
How to Engage

While You are Here

• Ditch your coworkers
• Compare pools
• Talk about years in pooling
• Ask an AGRiP Board Member
• Ask QEI Patrons and Partners about their other clients
• Record a story

When You Get Home

• Email or call us
• Use the Cybrary
• Apply for Recognition
• Join a workgroup
• Ask others to record a story
Pool Members

• 47 states
• 3 Canadian pools
• 1 Australian pool
• 70,000+ public entities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Pools</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
QEI Patrons (n=54)

- Support education
- Collaborate on projects
- Contribute to total revenue

Partner Members (n=78)
We bring the brightest minds and ideas together to help us all make pooling successful.

- We represent and connect all pooling organizations
- We provide education, resources and best practices
- We develop and share the best of each member